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(MQ)M八S NN1R has been applied to invcslitmle the
the results slu>w Ihu曰he cllecls()]the tentpltac and

litter UIl山‘coordination of八}atoms :Ire significant, which Icsd to the Ibrmtnion川"Brlott,
spccu,.  hp to four kinds of川species arc diSlinclly resolved.
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SAPO-34, an isotype of the chabasito structure, is known as it promising catalyst for

Methanol conversion to light alkenes'. It has been shown that its structure is very
sensitive to water al room iempertturc after template renlocat-.  Thus the pttsence of
template :Ind/or wmler has great effects on its structuuc mo山fications. ptuticulerly on the

coordination states of八I Sites 八Ithuuuh ID二认I magic unglc spinning(M八S) NMR
spectroscopy has been widely used to investigate the coordination state of AI in SAPOs
it is dlflicult to distinctly I'CSOIve the different AI species because of its complex

coordination states and quadrupolar nuelcar nature (1-512).   On the contrary, the
recently developed 2D nltdtigmlnttlin (MQ) MAS NMR method' has been verified to be
a powerfill technique to elucidate the structtuc of alununosilicates, silieo:duntinophosphales

and al unlinophosphates.  In this paper. we present 2D ''AI 3Q MAS NMR results of
SAPO-34 to reveal the etlect, of the template and/or water oil the coordination states of
八I species.

    SAPO-34 was synthe,ized hydrothcrnmlly dCCOrdlug to published method using

tricthYlamine us a template」丁]1c product was calcined in air at 823K lot 5 h to remoee
the template.  The samples were equilibrated with the saturated v,aler vapor of a Nt1,C I

aqueous solution overnight before being packed into NMR-MAS rotors.   The
dehydrated sample was obtained by heating it at G73K for 20h with outgassing below
I()- Pa using a home-made in sim apparatus
    The NMR ntcaeurementS were carried out at room tcuipcraturc Oil a 13rukcr

DRX-400 NMR spccuorneter.  -'AI MAS NMR spectra were recorded at 104.3 MHz
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(9.4})usm2，0.75 Ns Irr}') 2) pulse、、Ih‘3、recycle dc):〕and 200 scams.  For'认].Q
NI八S NMR, a Ihrcc-pulse multiquannun MAS scqucncc ryas cntploycd.  It) concert with
the 11114 technique", ptrl℃一}hose MQNIAS spectra were obtained using a z-filter method'.
whore the phase cycling was designed to select the coherence pathway of 0 }土3升0
  )一I.  The spectia were recorded with 512 x 256 data points and zero-filled to 512 x
512 bctorc 2D Fourlcr trauslorm.   For each t, increment, 48 scans were used to

aCCUlnUIBic the

pcrtbrmcd ahct

supuals with :1 recycle delay of 2 s
the 21) transform.  The chemical shill

  A shearing transformation

was rcforcuced to FAI(I I,O)<,j

w :15

Figure I ̀'AI May NNIR spectra of SAPO-31 (a) a-vndteslzcd, (b) cdcincd aod
dchy山ZLIcd,口Calcined a,司rchydrmccl

IIo Inn洲 60 40  20  0  -20 -411 -611 ppm

    I I,Q 2 'AI N1八S NMR spectra otas-synthesized, calcincd dehydrated, and calcincd
rchydrated SAPO-34 arc shown in Figure 1.  For the -'八I MAS NMR spectrum of
as-synthesized sample (Figure 1a)[\、。componetns arc clearly detected centered at cc,
37 and II ppm typically correspondima to tcuahcdral and live-coordinate AI species,
respectively.  At the same tinge, it broad and tailing band centered(1. -7 ppm is

observed.  Its nature will be discussed later.  Figure Ib shows file 2丁 Al spectrtmt for
the calcincd and dehydrated SAPO-34 sample.     It should be noted that only one

asymmetric peak at cu. 33 ppm occurs after calcination. which can be assigned to
tctrahecirat coordination A1 sites.  Upon rchydration of-calcincd SAPO-34, the speclunt

changes remarkablly as shown in Figure lc 八broad peak with a maximum at cu. - 12

ppm, which is atuibutcd to six-coordinated AI species, is seen with other two peaks at(r
39 and 13 ppm due to tetrahedral and five-coordinat。人]species rcspcctivelv.  It was
concluded that the认I chemical shift indicative of higher coordination (five- and
six-coordinated)

frBmawol'k N'atCr, fro mandinr
aIl additional secondary of八」will) extra-

template in the sieve

川leractlon
  %

CaV)ties

    Figw e 2
chemical spilt

dcduccd fro川

sllows the 30 MAS NMR spectra of the same The isotropic
as2Dwellthe second order qua山upolar

the position

samples
cffcct(SOQe)

山。signals川the 2D ,pcctrmn' Obviously,canthe
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spectra exhibit a more resolved pattern than the 1D experiments.  Three A1 species,
marked as A, 13. and C, arc distinctly separated in the as-synthesized sample (Figure 2 a)-
Signal八 with relatively strong intensity and SOQE value (3.9 Mllz) can be
unambiguously assigned to tetrahedral framework Al according to its position., and signal

〔which is a relatively taint peak in the ID 27 Al MAS NMR spectrum, is reasonable to
be assigned to five-coordinated AI species by its position.  Signal li lies along the
anisotropic axis and displays the strongest quadrupolar interaction (SOQE一8.2 MHz) in
this sample.  From the isotropic chemical shift (52 ppm) of signal H and its SOQE value,
this signal has to be attributed to tetrahedrally coordinated A1 species with a quadrupolar
cilcct stronger than that of signal A.  This signal R could correspond to八1 sites with Si
as the nearest neighbor, Lr，SAPO phase, while signal A could result from AIPO phase.
Compared the results of the I D spectrum, signal 13 corresponds to the broad and tailing
band centered err. -7]，pin, which has been proved to be caused byStrop飞9quad丁upolar
coupled AI species.  In the 2D 3Q MAS spectrum of calcined and dehydrated sample,
only two signals are left corresponding to the tetrahedral AI sites causing signal A and”
both slowing reduced SOQE value after the removal of template and water, Upon
rehydration an additional signal D. due to six-coordinated AI species, is observed as
shown in Figure 2c.  At the same time, signal 13 appears as a tail to signal A, indicating

a highly distorted electronic environment and a distribution of chemical shifts.
Moreover, the observed signal C is resulted from five-coordinated八I due to the
adsorption of 11,0 molecules near the ftannework AI atoms.  This fact indicates that

water nnolcculcs modifies the structure during hydration, and thus some of the tetrahedral
A1 atoms arc changed to five- and six-coordinated Al species in the presence of water.

Figure 2”八13Q MAS NMR spectra of S八1'0-34
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